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Liberty Residents

Busy With Church
Woodburn Students Plan
Annual May Day Program.

Woodburn, May 4 The annual May Day exercises at Wood-bur- n

high school will be held Friday, beginning with a parade
led by the Woodburn high school band, in full uniform, escorting
Queen Jean Hove and her court. Immediately following" the pa

Liberty The Missionary so

ArrivalERTciety of the Liberty Church of
Christ met Wednesday at the
home of Mrs. Wayne Sipe on 1rade, at approximately 1:30 o'clock the coronation will take place

on the high school lawn. - Boone road at 1:30 o'clock.
The Bible study group of thenual protrayals, and the Alma

Mater song by the chorus. Liberty Church of Christ will
Queen Jean I, daughter of Mr. meet Wednesday at the Moore

home on Liberty road at 7:30and Mrs. H. E. Hove of Aurora
has been an active member of
her class and the student body

o'clock.

Both music departments of
the school will furnish music
for the fete, including a march
by the band and three numbers
by the girls' chorus. A baseball
game between Woodburn and
Canby will be the concluding
event of the afternoon.

At 8 o'clock a program will
be furnished by the student
body, including the girls' physi

Rev. and Mrs. Ellery Farrlsh
and family attended the Liberty

BE WELL DRESSED

IN A PENNEY DRESS!

Salem,

Oregon

c

i
throughout her four years at
Woodburn high. Last year she
represented her class as May

church Sunday when Rev. Par- -

nsh, who will be the pastor,
peached his first sermon. Theprincess, served as a member of

the annual staff, and held the m M
Pamshes are looking for
house to rent in the community.cal education classes, the chorus

department, orchestra and the
office of student body treasur-
er During the current school Mrs. Parrish and the children
vear she served as student body CHOOSE YOURS FROM OUR BIG SELECTION NOW!will Join him as soon as schoolband. Following an overture by

the bend the Royal Court will secretary, was a member of the is out. They now live in Port
enter and the freshmen girls Booster Pep club, and was se land. Daryl Hunt, who has been

lected as Williamette Valleywill wind the Maypole. acting as pastor, will take charge
of the young people.sweetheart. She is also valedic-

torian of the 1949 graduating
The complete program, which

is based on the high school an There will be a special proclass.nual "The Wohiscan." includes
gram for the mothers Sunday,the dedication by the chorus, May 8. A carnation will be givGet the habit read the ads

Journal Classmed.faculty satire, class dances, and en every mother present.
a sports review by the group
of modern dancers. A girls'
group marching to music by the
band will precede the tumbling HISTORIC MEDICAL HIGHLIGHTS No. 32 .
act and a medley dance com-

posed of the varsouvienne
schottische, rye waltz and the
polka.

The Slovers and their orches-provid- e

music for a group
of square dancers, followed by
a cowboy polka. Final attrac-
tions are: The glow worm dance
by the junior high girls, a snap-
shot preview including the an

NOW is the Time

to PAINT

40 MORE HOPE

kJIXTY years ago Diphtheria was the largest
tingle cause of child death. That it is not to
today it due to two men: Loeffler, who in
1884 isolated the Diphtheria bacillus and
Behring, who toon afterward ditcovered that
serum taken from immune guinea pigt and
injected into animalt resulted
in the immunity of the latter. At a retult of
their research, the use of toxin injections to
fight diphtheria began. Itt triumph hat been
the reduction of Diphtheria deaths from 50
to lett than 10 of all coses. trl& 'JTTOR YOUR WELL-ROUNDE- D

VktJ WARDROBE!M

Eg! Woven
ifr Cords

Call Elfstrom's for

FREE ESTIMATE.
Take m tip from Mother Nature
and brighten up with sparkling
new colon this spring t .
Have those drab interiors re-

designed in smartly coordinated
colors by our expert colorlsts
. . . Your whole house will
fairly sing- and you will, too

when ELFSTROM'S crews
take over.

TAKE 3 YEARS TO PAY '

IP YOU LIKE

Oar Prices Are Competitive

THf OUISfSifW COINED tWXAAtvGAsXjlA
COUfT 4 COMMHOM MIM

ythat operatt atom'MEDICAI CENTM MANCH
1440 QtfAl SttllT

4
Are the causuals your summer wardrobe always needs.

Perfect travelers, grand on the job , . . because they resist wrinkling,

manage to keep you looking trim ond feeling cool. Firm, lightweight,

they come in one or two piece styles, in misses', juniors' and half sizes.

SECOND FLOOR

J3eyond it

Only the Juture !

HIGH QUALITY.. LOW LOW PRICES..'

THAT'S
PENNEY'S MONEY SAVING MAGIC

ffij?i " ;i !
FOR YOUR WELL-ROUNDE- D WARDROBE!

Whit idttiu um tvaitaUt at wHit

Colorful
TTme maw who wants i finer motor car than the
1949 Cadillac, will have to wait.

He will have to wait until the science of motor
'car manufacture has reached a higher level, For

here in thti gorgeouslv beautiful creation it to
be found the embodiment ot all that is currently
good and desirable in an automobile.

It tst in everv way, as fine and splendid a motor
car as it is practical to produce.

As is true ot each succeeding Cadillac model, the
advancements in the 1949 cat are manifold, and

encompass everv aspect of the car's goodness. But
the year's ptteu advance is in the power plsnt t

wholly new engine which easily ranks as
Cadillac's creative masterpiece.

The power flow is so smooth, and so seemingly
inethauttible. that many say the car seems to
move bv automatic propulsion. Performance it
really a challenge to the imagination.

If vou with to know how truly wonderful a
motor car can be, vou are cordis II invited to call
at our showrooms for a look and s ride.

You are welcome at anv tim- e- regardless of the
price class from which you expect your neit car
to come. Cottons

Give a bright lift to summer wardrobes' Woven-potter- n checks, stripei
plaids that wash beoutifully . . come in so many good new styles . . .
ore tagged ot value-packe- d low prices! Misses', junior sizes.

SECOND FLOORDOUGLAS McKAY CHEVROLET CO.
510 North Commercial Salem, Oregon


